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N'-VV- S OF INTEREST FROM IOWA THE PUTTY QUESTION
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MEXTIOX.

PnvU, drugs.
Eiockort sells carpets.
Ed Roger' Tony Faust ber.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photo.
Lewis Cutter, funeral director. Thone t7.
Woodrlng Undertaking Companr. Tel. 319.

n ture and frames, Borwlck, 211 B. Main.
Hiram Chftue of Pender. Neb., la In town

sttondln to legal business.
Dr. J. W. Terry, an eye epeclaliat of high

reputation, at Leffert's, 4"9 Broadway.
New shipment cigar band 1lshes; alt

tlzea. Alexander's Art Store. 133 B way.
bivjff city laundry. high

zraok work. latest improved
machinery, phones ju.

HfnWEISER POTTI.KD PEER 18
PERVKI1 AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S BAR8
AND CAFES. I ROSEN KELD CO.. Apt.

If you want a gunrantee that protects
voti on your nlano, purr haso It of A. Hospe
To.. 1 8o. Main fit.. Co. Bluffs, la.

No sensible business man can aflfnrd to
So anything but play o.unre. Send on
jour lumber bill. C Hater. Council liluffs.
Jnwa.

Messrs. Edwin Parker and If. J. Volirht
iave started on a two months' pleasure
rip. .which will be apent mostly on the
?clf : coast. Seattle will be visited first.

L. F. Klrkpatrlck and Emma
If Lincoln, Neb., and John Bhumata of
ties Moines and Mabel Lola Farrls of
eorla, III., called on Rev. Henry DnLong

rtnnriay to havu the marriage ceremony
(erformed.
Three new casus of diphtheria were quar-inltne- d

Monday, two boys and one girl.
iVlndll Kchoot, aged 9 yeara, of 1231 Falr-non-

avenue, has been 111 since October
L: Cecil Lavenhurir. aged 6 years, of 101S

kventm A. has been 111 since October IS;
torlen Kllgrnve, a girl, of 721

jeventh avenue, bus been 111 since October
if. This makes eleven caes of diphtheria
ahlch have been quarantined since the
first of October. ,

It will be a pleasure for us to know that
w have aulted you with glasses.

Your pleasure comes with the wearing.
Dr. W. W. Mogarrell, Optometrist, 10 Pearl
itri'et.

DAT AND NIGHT SCrlOOL. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Report on Ditch Work.
The report of Engineer Beth Dean waa

the main feature of thn meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of Harrison and Pot-
tawattamie counties, which waa held at
the Council Bluffs court house Monday.

Work on the Allen creek ditch la prac-
tically completed, and will be entirely fin-

ished before the next meeting of the board,
tn view of this the board decided to meet

s a committee of the whole at Missouri
galley on October ;!9. The completed project
vlll then be formally Inspected with a
'lew of acceptance.
In connection with this work Mr. Dean

Hates that lands for a distance of a mile
lorth of the ditch, which were taxed for
the project, are not properly drained, and
urges that an inspection be made on the
Missouri Valley trip and the proper Im-

provements ordered.
The recent Ideal weathT lias permitted

rood progress on the Uoyer river ditch
work. Since the first of the month 69,6.15

rublo y aril s of earth have been removed, at
a cost of $6,TS0.tO. Twenty per cent of this
amount waa vlthheld, $5,431.53 being

'the contractor.
The committee appointed to Investigate

:he W. A. Smith claim was not ready to
eport and action wus delayed.

Uphotatvrtnsr.
Gcorgo'W. Klein. IS South Main street

Phones: Ind., 710 Mack; Bell 548.

N. T. PlMtr.blDE Co. Tel. 250. Night L .

A'hlte Man Marries Colored Woman.
Miss Manda Roundtree, 48 years of aga,
f Lincoln. Nob., colored, inarched Harry

Aunlln, a white man, up to the
rlerk's office lh the Council Bluffs court
hov.se Just at 5 o'clock, and announced
they wanted to be joined. Making a good
guess at what they were after, the clerk
dug up the marriage license book, and mads
out the necessary papers. As she couldn't
write, the clerk ohllglngly signed her name
for her. Miss 'Manda was qutte disap-
pointed when she got through, and In re-

ply to the question, "Is we man and wife?"
found there were several things yet to be
done. To got It quickly over with, the
Janitor 'phoned for Rev. Henry DeLong to
come up and put on the trimmings.

f

Old Dutch
Cleanser

fill 1 i iTrV f vrmir tiritflr curs

your time, and cut down
your cleaning expenses.

Cleans
QuicKly

Marble, Windows, Painted and
lUirlapped Walls. Glassware...-and Cutlery.

ScrubsKasily
Kitchen Floors, Tainted and
Unpatnted Woodwork, Jr'namel
and Porcelain Tubs stud Tiling.

Scours
Thoroughly

Pots, Kettles, Pans, ajl Cooking
Utensils, Boilers, binks aud
H.uirons.

Polishes
Brightly

Steel, Copper, Tin, Nickel,
1i ass, llroae; (not meant for
silverware or furniture.)

The Cudahy PacKing Co.
E f uth Oaab. Nek. '

(Jtt all
Groetrtt)

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

LIVELY TIMES IN COUNCIL

Water Works auestioa Stirs Up the
Firit Bad Blood.

KOTIIINO ACCOMPLISHED IN END

Relaying; of Broadway Paving; Rrlnae
Oat Some Sarrastle Remarks front

Mayor Macrae Nicholson
(iets I alary,

While a casual observer might have
thought ha waa attending a one-a- ct farce,
which threatened repeatedly to turn Into
a prlre ring, the solons of Council Bluffs
In reality held an alleged council meeting
Monday, with the water question as tlio
central theme.

As a curtain-raise- r, the resolution of
the West End Improvement club, asking
that the water company be compelled to
pay rental for the streets, was read. After
this matter had been referred to the com
mittee of the whole, with one or two
gentlemen emphasising the "hole," Al-

derman Maloney's franchise resolution
was Introduced. This resolution asks for
bids from private parties for the con-
struction of a water plant, on franchises
of varying lengths, with a proviso for
purchase by tho city. '

With an Interested audience, accusa-
tions which ranged from humorous to
sarcastic, were made. Replying to an Im-

putation made by Alderman Wallace that
Alderman Maloney was not acting In the
bast of faith, the latter heatedly addressed
nobody In particular with the statement
that anybody who said that Maloney was
acting In bad faith was telling a He.

The Incident was closed without casu-
alties, but the resolution waa lost by a
vote of 6 to S.

Yonnkeraian Tries One.
Alderman Tounkerman, who had anx-

iously tried two or three times to slip In
a resolution of his own before tho first
one waa acted upon, finally got the floor
and presented a resolution calling upon
the city engineer to prepare plans and
specifications for a water plant, and pro-
viding for the advertising for bids under
those specifications, accompanied by a
certified check from the bidder.

After a number of grave defects In the
wjordlng of the resolution had been dis-
covered and a good deal of badinage had
passed back and forth, the resolution,
upon motion of Alderman Smith, waa re-
ferred back to Mr. Younkerman for cor-
rection.

The water rate ordinance, under advise-
ment for some time, was ugaln laid over
by request of Alderman Tounkerman.

The communication of the Commercial
club, asking the city council to take up the
Broadway paving question, was read and
Mayor Macrae led the discussion with a
strong talk, which" partook largely of tha
sarcastic, urging that something be done,
lie pointed out the progress the city had
made within the last three years relative
to needed Improvements, all of whlchi met
with strong opposition, but urged the pav-

ing of Broadway at once as absolutely nec-
essary to the city's welfare. This he said
was the general consensus of opinion among
Broadway property owners, excepting only
one or two, whom the mayor designated as
mcssbacks.

Alderman Younkerman at once wanted It
to be known that he was one of those self-
same mossbneks and the mayor didn't hesi-
tate to concur In the statement.

After the laughter had died down. Alder-
men Maloney, Wallace and Knudsen- - were
appointed as a committee to ' report and
recommend as soon as possible on a plan
for relaying the paving from First to
Eighth street..

Matron for Police Statloa.
Mayor Macrae formally announced the

appointment of Mrs. Caroline Johnson as
matron at the police station, and the ap-

pointment was approved.
After hot opposition, led by Alderman

Maloney, the bill of Hollenbeck' Brothers
for J05 for the moving and erection of the
new fountain was rejected as exorbitant.
The bill had been O. K'd. by City Engineer
Etnyre and Alderman Wallace, chairman
of the committee.

The bill of $50 for the salary of Fire
Chief Nicholson held up till the outcome
of tho suit Instituted by Former Fire Chief
Jones,' was allowed. This Is for part of
June and for July. August and September.

With but little discussion, the report of
tUe committee regarding the compilation
and printing of the city ordinances waa
concurred in and tho bill of '$$00 orderod
paid.

The council will meet as a committee of
the whole at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
investigate Graham avenue, preliminary to
paving. A number of assessment protests
will be looked Into at the same time.

Adjournment was flnaly taken until tha
first Monday In the month.

BEFORE ORDERINO FUNERAL CAR-
RIAGES CALL tTI. BOTH 'PHONES,
GRAND LIVEHT.

DR. J. W. TERRT, AN OPTICIAN OF
ABILITY AND EXPERIENCE. AT LEF-FERT-

CAREFUL OPTICIAN, 40f

BROADWAY.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were reported

to The Bee October 21 by the Pottawat-
tamie County Realty company of Council
Bluffs:
Bert K. Nash and wife to Fred C.

Hoist, ne w. d $19,601
Ficd W. Stue and wife to A. l. ,

Annis. els.swVi of 8; nwi nei17, and net nw'4 w. J.'IJ.OOO
J. W. Squires and wlf t Caroline ,

liretchner, lot 1. Squires' subdty." ,
of w21tt feet of outlot 6, Jack-
son's add., w. d .' 2,500

William .'. I'roge nnd Henry Droge
to K. M. Adams, lot 9, block 22.
Kveretl's add., w. d 1.S00

Iora A. Burns and husband to K.
P. Denton, lot 7. block 1. Big
Urove. Oakland, la., w. d TIT

C. A. Sample and wife to Maggie CI.

Fritcli. lot 5 and nH lot 4. block
4. Huff's add. to town of Oak-
land. Ia., w. d "25

Rernle W. Bowman and husband to
C. A. Sample, nti lot 4 aod lor
6. block 4, Huff's add. to town of
Oakland. Ia.. w. d 400

J. K. Hughes and wife to Elbert F.
Hughes, lot IS. block 37. Central
aubdlv., w. d 1

Eight transfers, total... f J1.253
' Thirteenth anniversary ball of Conrad No.

S. Iady Maccabees of the World. Oct. 24, at
Maccabee ball. Tickets. Sc. Whaley's or--

chestra. ,

The Death Record.
Mrs. Francis J. Ksray, aged 26 years,

ciled at 4:30 Monday morning at hsr home.
217 South Tenth street. The funeral will
be held Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the First Baptist church. Rev. Frank
Case will be In charge. Interment will be
at St. Joseph, Mo., whence Mrs. Ksray came
last July. She was a memher of the Bap-
tist church and o( the Ladles of the Mac-

cabees of the World. She Is survived by
li r hueband. 1. Louis Esray, one son,
father, mother, three . brothers and one
sister.

James Sullivan, for the last, eight months
an Inmate of St. Bernard's hospital, died

at that Institution Monday. Sulllv an. who
was a member of the Catholic church,
was sent to the hospital by the counly
auditor of Harrison county. The body Is
helng held at Cutler s.

Succumbing to an attack of stomach
trouble. Leona Mae Cadwalloper, tl-.- 2- -

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Cadwalloper, died at 10 o'clock Hundav
night at 228 Avenue C. The fun eral and
Interment will be held at Llncol Neb..
where tho body will be taken Tunsday.

District Court rases.
Alleging that Katherlne Fox, To years of

age. Is of unsound mind and incompetent
to manage her business, Anna B. Phelps
asks that the court appoint her guardian
for the woman. Mrs. Phelps states that
Mrs. Fox disposed for $1,000 of property
which is easily worth fVHiO. Allegation Is
made that Mrs. Rrldget Raker of Reems-vlll- e.

Kan., a sister of Mrs. Fox, who died
three months ago, left an estate worth over
$31,000. to which there are but live heirs.

Mrs. Phelps alleges that Luke Fegan, a
brother, so played upon Mrs. Fox's cred-
ulity as to get her to give him her rights
for 11.000.

Alleging that they are unable to secure
I

possession of property to which they are
rightful owners, the Union Pacific. Rail-
way company has brought suit against Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bhay to have them

j ejected from the land.
I In the suit of the Consolidated Construc-
tion company against J. J. Kllgore, consta-
ble, and 8- M. Johnson and John Bides,
his bondsmen, which has been transferred
from the superior court on a change of
venue, the defendants ask the dismissal of
the suit on technical grounds. The con- -

, structlon company asks J10J.55 damages for
' the alleged failure of Kllgore to serve
papers which wero given him.

Heparins; to Start Soon.
That the street railway comoany will soon

begin work on the Tearl street pavement
is Indicated by the consultation with the
city engineers office, which is being held
by the engineers for the company. For
nearly theyntlre length of the street, the
paving blocks along the car tracks are
sinken considerably below the level of the
rail. At a recent council meeting, the
company was requested by the solons to
raise the paving to a proper levet. This
will probably soon be done.

Marrtnare Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued to the fol- -

lowing parties yesterday:
Name and Residence.

John Buell, Minden. la . an
Katie Rleber, Minden, la . lr
John Shumate, Des Moines...... . i'i
Mabel Lois Farrls, Peoria, 111.... . L 5
L. F. Klrkpatrlck, Lincoln . .18
Km ma MeCrystal, Lincoln
William L. Johnson. Ilalnview.. 23
Lorlnda Wasner, Plainview , . . . 24
Harry Austin, Lincoln 4S
Amanda Roundtree, Lincoln.... 40

Deputy Marshal on Vacation.
Deputy Marshal Crum Is off duty on 'a

ten day vacation, and It is expected he will
gratify his love of hunting by taking a trip
to some point at least as far distant as
Lake Manawa, His place will be tempor-
arily filled by George E. Glllinpie, patrol-
man. Gllllspie has been assuming the du-

ties of Andy Lorenzen, patrol driver, who
la back after a week's vacation.

POLICE FORCE COMPLIMENTED

Commercial Club Pralsea Work of
Officers Daring the en

Carnival.
At a meeting of the Board of Fire and

Police Commissioners, held Monday night
a letter was read from William L. Yet-te- r,

chairman of the executive committee
of the Commercial club, congratulating and
praising the board and Chief of Police
Donahue for the efficient" manner In which
the large crowds were handled during the

carnival.
The first application received by the new

board for a liquor license for the year
19)6 was presented with the list of signers
and the requisite check for 11,000 by John
Nittler, 3323 South Twenty-fourt- h street.
The application was placed on file.

Charges of tardiness against Pipeman
Clyde Smith were dismissed by the board.

The resignations of Louis Doll, Robert
Vare and B. F. Haroff, firemen, were read
and accepted. William Ripley was placed

j on the reserve list of the fire department,
j A few more good men are asked for for
service In the fire department and all de-- .
siring to join the department are requested
to present their applications at the next
meeting of the board, October 2S.

Food Poisons

OO IVr Cent of All IHspaxes the Kewult
. of rndiifpstrd l'utrefylng Foods.
Men of affairs, women of society and

children with active brains are tod often
sedentary In their habits, giving Utile
time to exercise. To this evil is added
that of hlth and Irregular living as a
result, tho stomach cannot stand the de-
mands made upon It. The abused und
overtaxed stomach does not properly do
the work of digestion, food tuken in fer-
ments and the poison 'permeates the whole
system. The body loses in weight and be-

comes a prey for the attack of wlutevs-- r

dlnease It may encounter. j

Did it ever occur to you ho busy tliiit
stomach of yours is? It only holds three

j pints, but'li: one year yo;i forue It to
take In 2,400 pounds of material, diacet It
nnd prepare It for assimilation Into the
blood. No wonder It rebels when ovoi-worke-

We irowd It v, ttli sleaka und
pastry, Irritate Its Juices with epices an, I

acids, and expect the stomach to do iu
work. . It can't do It.

All over the Inner lay r of the stomac h
are glands which secrete the juices 'neces-
sary to digestion. The entrance of food
Into the stomach la the signal for these
glands to do their work. The more tiie

!

food, and the more indigestible, iho great-
er the demand upon them and upon the
muscles o the wall

Think of tha tons of d game,
sweetmeats and appetizer crammed into
this little four-ounc- e mill, and then won-
der. If you will, why you are dizzy or
nauseated or constipated. Don't blunie
your stomach or curse your fate ihut you j

should be, born so unfortunate. Blame
yourself and apply the remedy. (

'First, get a small package of Stuart's j

Dyspepsia Tablets, taking one after each J

ninal and at bed time. They arc not a
jmedicine, but a digestive. Your Mom.i h

Is wornout and needs help, not tnedb ii,e.
j

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do the
i

work that the stomach fails to do.
There's enough power in one rln of
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets to digest 3.'j0
grains of ordinary food, so yuu needn't
fear tint anything you eat will remain I
In your stomach undigested.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will rout the
poison because they remove the caufct

' food fermentation. They are nature's own i

' cure for dyspepsia. The host of troubles
' dyspepsia is father of cannot be numbered. ;

' for a healthy Btomtuh la the kource of all
health. I

Seize your opportunity before tvoie r
confront you Send today for a I

free trial package f Stuart's DypeMU
Tablets. They will bring your stomach
relief. F. A. Stuart Co., lf.u Stuart Bldt..
Marshall. Mich.

The 68' tent' six for m jour
druggist'!

MURDER CASE IS REVERSED

Trial Court Held to Be Wrong oh
Elementary Principles of Law.

CITY CAN LICENSE DOCTORS

Farmers Mill Ask LesrUlatlTe Appro-
priation Pay for Stork Killed

on Aceonnt of Being
' Diseased.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 2X (Special.)-Be-ea- use

the trial of the case In the Appa-
noose district coi,rt was full of egregious
errors the supremo court today reversed the
case of Uie State of Iowa against Homer
Rulledge. appellant, appeal- - J from Appa-
noose county. Rutledge wis Indicted for
the murder o.Oliver Street, a brother-in-la-

and was convicted of manslaughter.
In the trial of the case In the lower court
the court refused an Instruction to the Jury
that the defendant was not bound to re-

treat on his own premises and the supreme
court holds that such an instruction is the
right of the defendant so long established
as to admit of no discussion.

The district court sentenced Rutledge to
five years Imprisonment. On the trial of the
case In the district court It denied him
an opportunity to prove that his brother-in-la- w

was a robust man and of a quarrel-
some disposition. It denied him an oppor-
tunity to prove himself a peaceful and re-

spected citizen and allowed over his ob-

jection the wife of Street to testify as to
how many children she had and what their
ages were. For these and a total of 161

errors the supreme court reverses the cose
and remands for retrial.

Cltlea Can License Doctors.
The supreme court today held In the

case of the City of Fairfield against W.
E.' Shallenberger that a city has a right to
license Itinerant doctors. In a suit against

.Shallenberger for practicing medicine with-
out a license the district court decided
that the city ordinance fixing a license
fee of T0 was unconstitutional because the
state has a license for Itinerants of $2u4

which, It Is claimed, gives tho right to
practice anywhere In the state. The su-

preme court holds that this does not in-

terfere with the right of the city to re-

quire another license.
A r true Requisition.

Attorneys for Conley. the man under ar-
rest at Sioux City and wanted in South
Dakota for some burglaries, argued the
case of I. Is transfer to the state of South
Dakota before Governor Cummins this n.

Conlej- - Is resisting the Issuance
of a requisition. ,

Want the State to Pay.
Farmer will .ask the next legislature to

vitalize the law to pay for stock killed
because of disease by making an appro-
priation for the purpose. The legislature
passed tho law some years ago, but has
studiously neglected td place ony money
in the state treasury, available for the
purpose. Dubuque farmers have recently
lost a lot of tttock because bitten by a
mud dog.

For Blarcer Collea-e-.

A solution to the question of a Baptist
college for Iowa has been suggested In a
central board of trustees for all the In-

stitutions of the state, nialnlv the Des
Moines college. Central .university at Pella !

and the two academies at Sac City and
Osage. It is expected that the single board
of trustees will consolidate on one of the
colleges and make the .o't.tier an academy, j

This will be brought hp'at the meeting!
of the state association this week at Grin-- !
nell.

Says Strllce If at, Settle. j

E. M. Hoobln, president ,of the local
machinists' union, today lenled tho report

'that tho machinists' at Oclweln on strike
against the Great Western, have returned j

to work. Ho stated today that they are
still out and have no thotight of returning.

To Use State Papers.
The greater Dos Moines committee at a

meeting toflny decided tiV mnke use of 'the
stale papers of Iowa to advertise for work-
men tand to open a free employment
bureau. The committee will maintain the
bureau and keep in touch with the needs
of the manufacturers and employers of
Des Moines and will advertise regularly
In the state papers for workmen, hoklmii
out the advantages of ,'Dh Moines as a
center for oil kinds of skilled workmen
and will assist them In finding work it
they wish to come to the c!Ur.

J. C. Cain, the man wvio shot C. H.
Morris and 1Z. C. Johnon at Saylorvllle,
and for several days uluded arrest, but
later gave himself tip to the officials, was
today arraigned before Justice Cope. He
pleaded not guilty and was held to awal'
the action of tho grand Jury. His bond
was fixed at K.CiO. end falling to give It i

he was returned to the city Jail. Cain i

'claims that the shooting was an accident.
After the first day he claims that he whs
hiding In his own home at Saylorvllle,
where the authorities never thought of
looking a second time. His wlfp notified
the authorities that Cain was at his home '

and wished to give himself up, but didn't
'

want to come In for fear of a mob.

BANQUET F0RJ5ECRETARY TAFT

Head of War Department la Gs-t- l

of .Members of Philippine
Assembly.

MANILA, Oct. ero wus a givat
demonstration here tonight In honor of Foc-totu-

Taft, the occasion being a banquet
arranged ty a committee compcaed of tnem- -

hers of the M inil.i usseinbly. The btp
tary wus cheered for five minutes wber
Introduced with the s'ntement that "!her
ia no man to whom the Philippines ow
more than to th president of the United
States, ' the native Islanders being particu-
larly demor.Htraiive. A silver loving cup
of native mako was presented to tho sec-
retary, who In expi easing his thanks, said
he was gratified when he heard President
Oemenu say tho United States had kept
llts every proinire made to the Philippines
In letter and spirit. He urged the Import-- 1

mice of education In order to overcome the
tendency to blindly follow one man. It was
necessary to gic all an equal opportunity
that the son of the tUMljest person might
aspire to the highest, position In the state,
He ui confident that the 3ssmb!y would
unite with him to procure better conditions,
He said rt was Important to choose toe
best men as delegates to the national con. '

gress. s j

He hoped for the adoption of a tariff as
low as possible and a law limiting the ex- -
ports of sugar and mbaceo to the United '

States. This would io good and would pre-- 1

vent the furmation of another Cuba, where
the absorption of energy in the production
of one commodity means the control of the
masses by the few and Is not In the Inter- -

est of the government.
Secretary Taft said he was satisfied with

the condition of the Phll'pplnti, aid warned
those who may attempt a cleavage of two
peoples now coming together. In conclusion
the secretary toasted the prosperity and
long life of the Islands.

At a meeting" this morning of the car-
nival committee, leading business and pro-
gressive citizens, Secretary Taft In a speech
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Up the Chimney Where Half Your Fuel
Aloney Goes When the Ordinary Stove is Used

putty is universally used stove manufacturers making
tight joints in beating While stove is new putty
does work it. A hot fire for few months cracks the,

it drops out of place, leaving stove full of leaking cracksp
allowing the ganes fuel and a big part the heat generated to be
sucked up the chimney and thus wasted.

More than all the fuel you put Into putty jointed
stove is lost in this way. If
not keep fire a9 well as it at first,
dropped out or the joints.

Original
Blast

Stove Saves all Fuel and Heat Wasted
Other Heating Stoves

Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Crushed Lignite,

'.ii.Sw

No stove putty Jn the construction of
this economical stove; is not necessary,
to the patented construction makes the

practically jointless. Cole's Blast is
only heating world tvhich is

guaranteed to always alr-tlg- On
account of the absolutely air-tifj- construction
of Cole's Original Hot Blest gases end
the fuel are held baclc until they are consumed
iy the patented top Hot Blast draft, and both,

and heat escape up the chimney
with other are saved to your profit
and soft coal gas. As a result
of this never out and
rooms ore heated for two or three hours in
mornintr with the coal put ia the Cole's Hot
Blast Stove the

Scientific Construction
the iacltetencnsinirthe

fire box and guaranteed
of the top in cole's not shown by cut jso. doing witn

g at top and of fire aud the door
on ointr as suown oy cut xno,

The water-tig- ht steel and patented compound for ash door, also ,

patented steel collar for joining the ash door frame the steel body so
thnt it cannot be loosened action of fiercest heat, of only technical
interest, are features in the Original Hot Blast Stove which combine to
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up more and does
reason is stove putty has
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Mot Blat

Soft Cosl
heaw cast
-proof feed door placed at the
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make the most economical heating in the world. Wo Exclusive Agents avoid imitations.
C (pa (r a CIAA fift You cannot afford to 6ay to yourself, "My old stove or an
SuVC 4U.UU ipZUU.UU imitation at a little leos price will have to do Uiis winter."

Other style stoves and all imitations of thi9 Original Blast made stove putty and when yon
stop to think that i.oe saved on the first cost of .the stove means the loss of so to J200 in during life of

yoa will readily see advantage of buying Cole's Original Hot which holds just as
just as economical in fuel after years of the first dav it was put up.
RCMEMBER tha the words 'Cole'a Original Hot Blast from Chicago" on the feed door of tha

Original Patented Hot Blast stove. None genvine without this.
Milton Kogars ft Sons Co., 14th and F&m&m Sts. I E. x,. Jonas Co, 9709 &aarnworth Bt.
Orchard ft WUhsbu Car jet Co., 414-1- 8 So. 16th St. I ?' ,r"' South Oinha, Keb.

I A. B. Heydsn It Bsuson, Meb.
John Hussi Kdw. Co., 3407 St. Fadook-Handsoh- y Udw Co., CouncU Bluffs, la.

The best dPalfr every town trenerally linndlra Colo's Hot Heaters anil Itnnj-r- 'Write inaV'tfrs
Cols Manufacturing-- 31'IS fttrri Avp.. Chiciifo for their boukk-- t combustionand filing all about Cole's riot Ui.ist Hcuterx and Kangca.
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Throe fast traius 'day at convenient hours from Union Station,
Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago.

Unexcelled service in dining cars la carte meals; free reclining
chair cars and high-bac- k seats in day coaches on tho

Lhiea
kee k

if

ay
Leave Union Station, Omaha, (iil'O daily. the
"Business Men's Train." Arrive Union Station, Chicago,
8:.j0 A. Electric lighted Buffet-librar- y car and standard
sleepers. Free reclining chair car, dining car and coaches.

The Overland Limited leaves Omaha 1. M daily. Arrives
Chicago l'J:28 I'. Carries composite observation car, stand-
ard sleepers, dining car and coaches.

The Chicago Special Omaha A. .M., daily. Arrives
Chicago 0:32 P. M. Carries through sleepers Denver, re-

dlining chair car, cafe observation car and coaches.

TICKETS:
1524 FARNAM ST., OMAHA

his
Inland This a

talk with Arfulnaldo.

a cars. .

This Is to certify that all ara
refund your money if Foley's

Honey Tar your cough
colli. stops cough,
and serious results from a cold.
Cures cough prevents pneu-

monia consumption. Contain no
opiates. The genuine Is yellow pack-kg- e.

Rtfus substitutes. For sale by all
druggists.

' Writing ad to The Be Is only
moment's work, and Incurs a

expense, and does work
you mail want ad Bee m.d-nlgh- t.

enclosing or c. n,
It will ba printed and
probably answered evening.
you would this tilling
oiks would probably find frequent use

It afterwards. That's case
want ads never disap-

point. They always fill jour want.
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F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent

Diseases 2l Men
Dr. McGrew's
System of treatment for all
forms of Chronic, NVrvou anil
SjMw ial Discuses of Mou has
nevtr bt-e- equalled.

One of the bett rouippt-r- l

offl--- In the west for giving
all forma of modern treatment.
All tht; latest :iertriral Treat-
ment for debility and weak-
ness. eur exMrienee 2.1
eur ia Omaha.

Write for free booklet an k)teiu blank or rail at offfr for Free
Kkamiruitioii. Office 215 No. lllli St., 1. O. liox 700, Omaha, Neb.
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